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OBSERVATIONS ON SENILE ELASTOSIS*
ZACHARY FELSHER, M.D.
The origin of the peculiar thick fibers seen in
senile elastosis remains in dispute. Even electron-
microscopic studies are in conflict as to whether
these fibers constitute an elastosis, collagenosis,
or both (1—3).
The observations reported here are based on
pronounced differences in the physiochemical
behavior of collagen and elastic fibers as com-
pared with elastotic fibers. Collagen swells in
acids, bases, and in certain salts. On heating,
collagen fibers shrink between 600 C.—70° C. up
to % of their original length. In contrast, elastic
fibers resist swelling and heat. In addition, they
are highly refractile, not birefringent, fluoresce
brilliantly in ultraviolet light, are generally
homogeneous, and branch extensively. In un-
stained teased preparations elastic fibers can be
distinguished from collagen. This is especially
true if collagen is swollen or shrunk. Similarly, it
has been possible to distinguish elastotie fibers in
unstained material. In the present work an
attempt has been made to compare some re-
actions of elastotic, elastic and collagen fibers in
normal skin, in skin with senile elastosis, and of
the elastic fibers from steer ligamentum nuchae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Biopsies were performed after freezing the
skin with freon. The specimens were worked up
immediately after removal or after storing under
toluene at 4° C. Under the long working distance
binocular microscope, tiny pieces of dermis from
various depths of the skin were teased apart into
fiber bundles and fibrils. Shrinkage temperatures
were determined by the microscopic method of
Nutting and Borasky (4) before and after chemi-
cal treatments. Solutions used for treatment of
the fibers were tartarie acid-potassium
biphthalate buffer (pH 2.0), sodium hydroxide-
phosphate buffer (pH 12.0), 0.1 N acetic acid,
glacial formic acid, 2 N sodium Thioeyanate,
1 N sodium hydroxide, and 4 N sodium hy-
droxide. Observations were made at room tem-
perature after the pieces had been kept in the
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different solutions for time periods from 3 hour
to several weeks at 4° C. and at 26° C. In some
experiments with formic acid, pieces were kept
at 45° C. prior to observation. The AO Spencer
phase contrast microscope was used for observa-
tions. Routine stains were done on all biopsy
material.
RESULTS
In unstained preparations elastotie fibers of
the upper dermis could be easily recognized as
coiled worm-like masses of thick fibers difficult
to tease apart. However, on teasing, some broken
fibers fell out from the masses. Some single
fibers were homogeneous and thick with either
smooth or irregular walls, others contained
granules and vaeuoles. The majority most
characteristically showed longitudinal parallel
fibrillation or a fine reticular like network within
the thick fiber. Ends of elastotic fibers showed
dot-like granules suggesting the ends of fibrillae.
Fibrillation or breaking-up was also seen in
many of the thick elastic fibers of the lower
dermis of elastotic skin. Elastic fibers of the
ligamentum nuchae became fibrillated within
4—S days at 26° C. in formic acid.
The ref ractility of elastotic fibers usually
approached that of elastic fibers, but some were
definitely less refractile than collagen, appearing
as very pale thick structures in the aqueous
media (water or 50% glycerine). Highly refractile
elastic and elastotie fibers have a greenish hue
similar to collagen. In swelling agents, however,
collagen becomes translucent and grey while
elastic and elastotic fibers do not change their
greenish tinge.
Elastotic fibers resemble elastic fibers in their
resistance to swelling in pH 2.0 and pH 12.0
buffers, 0.1 N acetic acid, and 2 N sodium
thiocyanate. Like elastic fibers, the majority of
elastotie fibers do not shrink on heating, either
before or after treatment in these solutions up to
temperatures of 110° C.—120° C. The majority
of elastotie fibers showed no shrinkage even up
to 155° C. at pH 2.0 in a 50% buffered glycerine
media. However, very occasionally individual
elastotic fibers were noted to shrink a very little
in length, maximum 25%, sometimes in width
only, usually at the shrinkage temperature of
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Fin. 1. Elastotic fibers in glacial formic acid, 4 days at room temperature. Fibers become separated
from each other. Longitudinal fibrillae well seen. Phase Contrast. X 430.
collagen in the sample tested. An occasional
elastic fiber from the lower dermis of elastotie
skin has been noted to narrow in width only on
heating.
In several instances, after destruction of
collagen by acid or heat, thin highly refractile
elastic like fibers were seen to transform into
thicker, more fibrillated elastotie fibers.
In fresh preparations elastotie fibers showed
either very weak or no birefringence under the
polarizing microscope. Birefringent streaks,
apparently collagen, may be seen within clumps
of elastotic fibers.
In the phase contrast dark field using low
power magnification collagen, elastic and elastotic
fibers reflect light. In highly swollen skin the
refractive index of collagen falls and it loses its
ability to reflect light, while this phenomenon
remains unchanged for elastic fibers and a
majority of elastotie fibers.
Both elastic and elastotic fibers were found to
fluoresce brilliantly in ultraviolet light when
mounted in 75% glycerine media. Collagen
fluoresced poorly.
In glacial formic acid for several days, elastotie
fibers became very pale and with oil immersion
were seen well only with phase contrast (Fig. 1).
The fibers retained their form, became soft
and compressible and their internal fibrillated
structure was especially well seen. Elastic fibers
seemed more resistant and retained their refrac-
tility under the same conditions. Also under the
same conditions collagen was largely destroyed
within 4 days, leaving behind the elastotie and
elastic fibers.
Elastotie fibers were often seen to branch, but
pseudo branching due to fusion of fibers could not
absolutely be ruled out in these experiments.
Frequently, thinner elastic-like fibers were seen
as branches in elastotie tissue.
In 1 N sodium hydroxide at 40 C., both elastic
and elastotie fibers were destroyed within a 4
day period. The elastotie fibers were attacked
first as was further shown by following the
reaction with the Verhoeff elastic stain. Collagen,
although swollen, was still well preserved after
eight days. In 4 N sodium hydroxide the effect
was reversed. Collagen was destroyed without
initial swelling in two days at 40 C., while both
elastic and elastotic fibers were still well seen
after ten days of treatment. After twenty days,
breaking up of elastic and elastotie fibers was
noted. *
In normal skin samples the epidermis became
* This more intense effect of 1 N alkali as com-
pared with that of 4 N alkali may be due to a
greater binding of water molecules in the latter
preventing swelling effects.
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easily separated in toto from the dermis in
dilute acids and in sodium thiocyanate (5).
In two samples of senile elastosis in which this
phenomenon was especially observed, the epi-
dermis did not separate from the dermis, even
after several days of treatment. This probably
indicates a lesser degree of swelling of the upper
dermis in elastotic skin.
In repeated experiments collagen fibers teased
from elastotically degenerated areas were not
found to shrink at abnormally high temperatures.
If found it could indicate a possible transition
of collagen to "elastin."
DIScUSSION
There are close similarities in some reactions
and histologic appearances of elastotic and
elastic fibers. This is especially true for resistance
to the milder chemical reagents, shrinkage by
heat, rcfractility, birefringence, fluorescence in
ultraviolet light, and evidence of branching.
Certain differences, however, have also been
found. Glacial formic acid and 1 N sodium
hydroxide appear to attack elastotie fibers more
readily than elastic fibers, and some elastotic
fibers are even less refractile than collagen.
These differences may be due to elastotic fibers
being a degeneration product. Also fibrillation
suggesting bundles of fine collagen fibrils is a
characteristic feature of elastotic fibers, although
it is found in some elastic fibers. The slight
shrinkage on heating of some elastotic fibers may
possibly be due to "contamination" with collagen
in or around them. Wolisch has explained slight
shrinkage with heat in ox ligamentum nuehae
fibers in this manner (6). It must be emphasized
that similarity in reactions does not prove the
elastic origin of elastotic fibers. In degeneration
collagen may undergo complex chemical changes,
for instance, extensive cross linking between
molecules resulting in resistance to swelling and
shrinkage. A complete change of collagen to
elastin is, however, chemically unlikely (7, 8).
Amino acid analyses arc being carried out on
elastotic fibers. Preliminary experiments in
Doctor Arthur Veis' laboratory indicate a much
lower hydroxyproline content of elastotic fibers
than in collagen. This further indicates a relation-
ship of elastotic to elastic fibers.
SUMMABY
A comparison of some physicoehemical
reactions of collagen, elastic, and elastotieally
degenerated fibers has been carried out. In
general, the reactions of elastotic fibers resemble
those of elastic fibers more closely than collagen.
This suggests, but does not prove, the elastic
origin of elastotic fibers. Preliminary amino
acid analyses of elastotie fibers indicate a much
lower hydroxyproline content than found in
collagen.
The author wishes to express his appreciation
to Doctor Stephen Rothmaa and Doctor Arthur
Veis for their valuable advice.
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